
Date: June 24, 2014 
 
To:  Rick Grant 
        AD/Dean of Students 
        Airport High School 
 
From: Gene Stock 
9289 Crabb Road 
Temperance, MI  48182 
734-847-6358 
E-mail: stocksportsinc@yahoo.com  
 
Subject: Nomination for 2014 Airport High School Hall of Fame 
 
 
Name: Ron Hatcher 
Graduation Year: 1956 
 
Ron was outstanding athlete in 3 sports at Airport High School (Football, Basketball & Baseball).  His 
strongest sport was Basketball.  As a junior he led Monroe County in scoring. 
 
Included with this nomination are a few newspaper articles from when he played.  If you need additional 
information, please feel free to contact me. 
 

mailto:stocksportsinc@yahoo.com
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(Special. fo 'The :e!,jC:lti~"!J .i\"'I5Ui~) 

NOgTH ADAivlS .- Trailing 7-0 at the half agG\.inst the 
big North Adams elect-ed, Coach Bill vVilson's Airport Com
munity Jets, led by the sparkling- runs of Co-Captain Herb 

''lVIeycl', scored [our big touchdowns ill the last half to win, . 
:28-7, here Fl'iday night. The victory gave the Jets a 5-2-1 sea- j 
: son record with the i:ichool entering the Southeastern Iviichi- !---' .- ·..·~--I gan Conference next fall. I 

Meyer, hurt in the upening' 
. game with Saline and playing little 
I since, turned in a great bit of.
! running in his final high school'igame. He scored three touchdowns' 

and a conversion point to lead the: 
Airport rally. Big R.obert Allen,' 
alsu playing his final game al· 
though a junior, was an outstand. 
ing performer all the way. Allen 

I\vill be too old to compete another 
year. Jim - Whiteside, Earl Wise

Iman and Panl Johnson were other 
'stalwarts fur the Jets.I It was Johnson who t.urned the 
1tide to the Jets. The first period
i was scoreless with North Adams 
lIed by the 190-pound fullback, Hu-: 
lett, starting a seeond quartcr 
drive. Quarterback Bob Duncan ~ 
tossed a IS-yard flat pass to Hu-' 
lett and he rambled 50 yards more I 

' /~ (or a touchdown. Dun'can added \ 
. the point and iI. was 7-0. i 
" Airport kicked off to start the ItJ?~ 
second half and forced North Ad-l 

I ams back to t-beir own 10. Preston, i
Lf. 1 back to punt. got a high pass from
I' ~~I

\c~nter and Johnson, a taclde. re
...... covered in the end zone for a 

touchdown. Ronnie Anson added: 
/ 'I Ithe point to tie the score. Then i 

~ ../t/Y\..;' p~ Meyer took over. ' 
.? • Meyer returned a punt to thl:" 

I .4.'5 and, alternating, with Ramsey, I 

Clarence .FrankllOuse and Anson. [ 
t.ook the ball to the North Adams 
25. Meyer, turning end, wa~' 
downed on the one-yard line but, 
scored on the next play and Ram

: sey bucke.d for the point. Another 
l march. all on the ground, went. 
to the North Adams 15 and Meyers 
slanted off ta ekl.e to score. He also 
added the pvint. 

In t.he last 4 minutes, Anson, 
J'eeled of{ a 40-.l'anl g<'lW to the 
North Adallls 20 and Meyer went: 
around end for the score. Dale: 
Hause sneaked over for the final 
point. . 

AIRPORT COMMUNITY 28 ; 
Ends-Whiteside, Hl'Itchel, Hanzy, Gav-. 

nier. ! 
N.Ta~~~~e~:-jOhn.sonl R. Allen, Spalding,: 

G"arcl.s--Fleming, Jope, Ploeger HOI-! 
lister. j 

Centers--Wiseman. I 
Backs-Hause, Frankhcuse, Ramsey, 

Meyer, Anson. I 
NORTH ADAMS 1 . 

Ends....:-C. Towe, D. Seelv, A. Arbogast. 
T~ckle$--HenYYI Sanders, Glel, Smith. j 
Guards-Taylor, Thornton. , 
Centers-Arbogast, Sneider. , 

ba.~/ac~i~~nS~an, Preston, Hulett, Oun- i 
1 Score bv Period5~ l 
. Airport Community 0 0 14 J4-28 II North Adams .... , 0 1 0 0- 11 
I Touchtlown.s--Meyer 3, Johnson, Hulett. I 
I Points After Touchdowns-Duncan 
! (placekick); Anson .. Meyer, Ramsey, HauseI (runs). 

......... , I ~:;
,-....-,,--"'.f'~ 
. f. .. 

'".(.'\ 



Jets Ldse Only Three Seniors 

(SO€(',,,I to TIl'· Er;rili,'{j SCc'.s) 

CARLETON - Two factors 
worked against Airport Community 
in the recent season, its worst in 
history, ,nay become assel:s 
year. 

The Jets of Coach William 
Wilson had 15 ret.urning lettermen 
at the start of the 1954 campaign. 
And they were big and fast. 

But instead of t.he winning 
ord that everyone expected. 
Newport·South Rockwood·Cal·leton 
consolidated school went into 
tailspin. They failed to ~,core 
three straight mid-season encount-
ers and they wound up with 
mark. 

Next year Airport is certain 
b 

. l' hid 
e much more 19 t y regal'

But Coach Wilson has nearly 
same potential as he had this .. 
SOn an~ If the boys play up to theIr ,Oc~. 
capablhtles, the Jets could 
some surprises. 

The second element that blocked I 
Airport was youth. The 1954 squad I+ 

-E....ning News Photos was big and fast but many 
JIM WHITESiDE RON HATCHER 

',0 . :z 

l 

rt 
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,most points scored agamst Airport! 
that in a single game. I 

High-scoring honors went to full-! 
back-quarterback Clarence Frank- \ 

next house, a junior who counted four 
touchdowns and an extra point for 

T.	 25 marJeers. His best game and the' 
squad's top perfonnance came iu: 
a 22:7 vict.ory over a strong Gfosse i 
He club. I 

rec- "'1'he Bedford cOlltest Ocl. 1,' 
the whic:ll opened the initial seaSon of i 

Southeastern Michigan 'Conff~'ence ' 
a play fol' Ole Jets. was the turning: 

in point of the campaign. Airport suf- I 
fered a 40-0 lacing and never I 

a 2-6 i came back. I 
. AI RPORT SI;ASON 1 

toI.. Airport Opp. \d I SepT. l1-Sal,n~ . ,".,. ,"" .... 11. 13 I 
e .[ Sept. 24-Grosse lie (aj ,., .22' 7 I 
the Oct. I-Bedford R"raJ (aJ 0 46' I 

sea- Oct. B-....:ato. Central . '" 0 19: ['. I Oct. 15 Holl;;dale _ 0 1 
22~TeculTlsei> faJ 19 9' I 

pull [OCL 29-lda Ru.-al (a) '" 0 25, 
r~ov. 5-Manchester lal .. ~ .. "' 13 10 I 

Won 2, L()s~ 6 .. ' .......• 66 UB 
Southeastern Michigan Conference 

of its I' lndividval ScOrin\o PAT TP 
members werp JunIOrs and only a Frankhouse . 4 1 25 
few were sE:3soned performers. i Hatcher. . 2 11 12 

Next year that same youth willi C Ramsey , " 1 1 7Iallow all but three of Ole 17 letter-I e~l~mger . 1 1 7 

men named bv CO<1ch Wilson to I~,~o:;s~de ". ::: :: 1 ~ ~ 
r~turn wllh a year's orowth and Price ..... , ... :... allI .1 0 I Lotter W,nners 
expenence. Co-Captai., Jerry Spald,ng, Bob Hollis· 

'The Jets have elected Ron I ter and Bob Reed, sen,ors, Co·Cap~a;n 
1ljatcher and Jim Whiteside a pair I' Jim WhiteSIde, Co-Captaon-EJect Ron

-f d I I d' HatcheT, Earl W,seman, George Mell, 
~ 1

I 
o. en s "1'10 lave playe, SlOce I Norman Allen. John Jabe, Ron Anson,

;IAIrport out of thc doldrums III 1955. '[ Crarence Franlchouse and Ron Breitner, 
;: Hatcher is a fin.:> receiver and juniors; stanley Roger>, OOVg Ra~ey 

I'bl 1 . d 1" d f . l'~ I ano Charles Ramsey, sophomores; led! oc {el an p a~ S a e enSlve la1L-1 Price and Larry Belanger, freshmen. 
" I back. Reserve Awards
! Whiteside co-captained the 1954 .Craig Reeves, Dou.g McComas. Geor!Je 
, .hi' I Tilley. Lloyd Lamb"'c, Charles Lamb"x.I squad WIt Jerry Spa dlOg. a hard-' Jirr: Connally. Roger Hoog, Ed Angulim. 

I
running fullback who was bothered Ana,ony Durham. Bill Kalbaum. !-eslie 
by injuries. The 1955 leaders seol'ed Griffith. Jerry Tilley, Bob Ha.ut, Chuck

Saunders, Ron Kellman. JIm FiSh, Roger I

Ithree I d between them. Corne, Ray Doede, Jerry Harvell, Bob:I touc laWnS
II Most Valuable Player and Most Beck, John Rogers, Grant Sfewart, Ron, I'
 
, Improved Player awards will be Masse~ant. Joe Hamilton and JeTTY
 

! given at the s,pring athletic banquet. KucleTlck. ManagffS' . ,
 
'1 Coach Wilson, who bas compiled connie, and Glen HOP'good' and' LOrry"1 

a brilliant record in seven cam- HoHman.1I. paigns at Airport, finally had the; ---. ------.. --~..,.,..;-: ... ,.:
 
':' had season that sooner or later'
 
I!' strikes every coach - ofteu with
, ont warning. The 1954 Jets set or
 

II' I tied six school records for ineffec
'\ livC' play.
 
:, Nevert.heless. Coach WUson's ca

, i n'el' stand:, <:I ( ;;2 wins and 23
 
I! ]oss('s for a .582 pel'cent<lge. It
 
! \I'as 30,j7 before the IRst go-round 

I
Ii whic)) marked (lilly his second 

! losing season. 
i I Tl) addition to the poorest win- I

! i loss mark in Airport history, the i 
,slowed-down Jets set a new l"CC- i

i ord for most points-against wIth
 
11138 and tied the 1949 club for few-


I
est points-scored at 66.
 
Consecutive losses to Bedford 

I Rural Ag, Catholic .Central and 
Hillsdale in mid-seasou was the 
first such stretch {or Airport and 

. Ithe club failed to score in all three " 
! games for another undesirable i 
'I mark. ' II", The si~th recor~ was for the big·! gest losrng marglll, a 40-0 loss to 1 

j.
I' 

Bf'.clford· which duplicated JLAD·O I 
'j.r~,versal at the hands of<.II?,.M .

I
• five ~~rs ago. Bedfor~'S.
 

,:o;!r:~:~~r&z~~_~~._tl:e_~~ 'f .c~! 
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A pair of juniors, :Ron Hatcher 

rit Airport and Calvin Smith of 
Ida, finished one-two in tbe final 

,/ individ i scodng record of IlIon
:roe n' (,: prep hasketball teams. 
With we exception of two weeks, 
they f ave paced the t.op fifteen 
throughout the season and both 
will t "'\Ck next yecT. lit' iact, 
:five 0 /~ top fifteen, have an· 
Other «at of. high school eligibil· 

·ity. . 
Hatcher :finished the :regular sea

,on with a total. of 302 points in 
16 games, an average of 18.9 points 
per game. He has one or more 
tournament games to play in add
ing to the school scoring rec
ord which was set a year ago 
llY Bob Allen at 283 points. Allen 
played in 19 games. Hatcher fled 
.Allen's single game record of 

''

.	 I 
Season	 Records I 

W L Pts Opp pet'l
"Dundee ..••.... 1"3 3 924 773 .813 
: ~da ,. .. 11 5 870 796 •61l8 1 
. .-lilt Rock B 6 751 128 .571 I 
IBedford ....••... 8 7 815 848 .533 i
! Cath. Ce~t. . .••. 8 8 930 971 .500 ,Summerfield ... , B 8 851 862 .500IIMilan ........•. 7 II 752 760 .461 
i. Airport 7 9 870 886 .438 

29 
I 

I	 against Deerfield Feb.il. 

I 
Dick Vigliotti of Catholic Cen

tral. (No.6) and Harold Schanldn i 
of Summerfield (No.7) also set 

!	 individu.al .~ingle game ilcorJ":lg ree- I <'" 
ords for. jheJJ:schro1s with 30 and 
34 pointS" respedlvely.\ 

I
I Dunc: ~ has th"ee of the tOl:) fif· 

teen in I(~ul. Dean. Lonnie O'!'Lone 
and Ro :';JMonde while Ida. Rural, 

. Airp01·t I ,1thoJ.ic: Central, S·ummej.'· 

l
• field a'.\. Bedford each ha ve two.
 
Flat Ii::;' and Milan eacm ha .... e
 
one w()' Monroe's Trojar.ls shut
 

_1 oul:. Da',': Spangler lead~. the Tro

jans wi; 111 even 10.0 .Y~i)ints aver·
 

\ age. '
 

)p FHrteen 
J 

. I Q I't. Ave 
~~ Ha\ 't, Al,ltport 16' 302 18.9 
~ivln S· ~·."'·l~·a ' 16, 282 17.6 
Don Mat!' NS, Fr.t Rock 1'4' 'HI 17.2 
Dale Losee, Milan .....•... H . 236 16.9 
Ba.,n Jenssen, tea .,., ..••••13 
6lJ,l:k Vigliotti, CC ........ 16 
Harold schankin, Sum•••.. 16 
Paul Dca"', Dund.e ., 16 
~n Rollman, Bedford 15 

II i.M-lnlo O'Lone, Dundee .. ,.16 

I
,J;:barlc5 Lemarand, CO 16 
\SD)n Breltnor, Airport 16 

I 
Ron lJoehme, aed/ora 15 
Ron LaMonde, Dundee 16 

.. J~dnea~ .. ~~~~ 13 

. '\ 
points " when Airport 
lost t· i,ird Mules, 58·57, 
on th, _ court. 

Smil .,luished the regular sea
son with 282 points in 16 games 
and a per game average of 17.6.•. 
His best single game production 
was 26 against Onsted in the Little 
Six tournament game San. 20 at 
Adrian. Ida's season and single 
game records are the 39<\ and 55 
points respecti .... elY tal ii. e d by 
George Nieman in 1951. 

Seniors' took the 1\('xt three 
places with Don Mathews of Flat 
Rock at 1.73, Dale Losee of Mi
lan at 16.9 and Ron Janssen of 
Ida at 16.7. Mathews had 25 points 
against Milan to tie his own school 
single game record for the third 
time, Losee set a new Milan Sill
gle game mark with 32 points 
against Chelsea Feb. 4. while Jans· 
sen.'s top single game was 28 \ 

217 16.7 
239 14.9 
236' 14.8 
210 13.8 
194 n.9 
197 12,3
.l93 12.1 
188 11,8 
166 11.1 
173 10.8 
.1E. 10.2 

Ii 
~ 

I 

. 
~ 
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good basketball aJJ.d OllCfl more turning in a big quarter, cap
tured the school's first Class B district championship here Sat- . 
urday night by beating Airport Community's Jets, 58-42, in I 
the toumament finals. Coach John Magiera's Vikings will con
thiue their state title quest in the strong field of B entries' at 
Livonia-Bentley High School this week. It is only the second .I 
year of competition for the Vi.kiugs in class B but district (I 
titles in basketball are 110 novelty' as the Vikings were con- fl 
sistant .t~tle holders in class C. 

The VIkings, who shared the Hu-
ton League championship with 
Chelsea's B till dog sand Sa
line's Hornets, will be the only 
(lne of the three in regional play 
although both Chelsea and Saline 
competed in class C. The Hornets 
were defeated by Napoleon, 62,59, 
in an overtime tilt here Saturday
night while Chelsea was upset, 53
48, by Ypsilanti Roosevelt in the 
tournament finals at Ypsilanti Sat
urday night. Roosevelt tied for 
sixth place in the Huron League
and lost twice to Chelsea during 
the reglliar season, 70-49 and 57·5~. 
But the BpUdogs couldn't malte 1t 
three straIght. 

Coach Magiera, handling his first 
Dundee quintet after six years at 
Chelsea, used his starting five of 
Lonnie O'Lone, Paul Dean, Larry 
Busch, Carl Popelar and Ron La· 
:Monde almost all the way against 
the Jets. Jerry Wenzel replaced 
Popelar for three seconds of the .__._-_.._---_..._. -/ 

' 

in probably his best game of the 
season. Busch turned the trick 
without drawing a foul and he COn
tributed 14 points on offense. An· 
other stalwart for the Vikings in 
the title game was the junior, Carl 
PopelaI', who played the pi....ot. 
Paul Dean topped the Viking scor-

Iers with 19 points with LaMonde 
hitting for 12 points. O'Lone, top 

!scorer with 21 points against Te· 
CUmSeh, had only five in the final!game. AU came in the third per

l iod. Ha tcher led tbe Jets wi.th 16, 
iRon Breitner and Jim Vv'biteside 
,each getting 10. 
. The teams traded baskets al the 
: start willl Dean hitting four free 
: throws in succession to send Dun
1dee into a 12·6 lead. A stolen balli'
 
Iby Hatcller auda fast break drib·
 
'I ble cut the score to 13·8 at the I
 

a
 
quarter.
 

, A three·point play by WhiteSide',
 
(when fouled by Popelar and bas

I
; kets by Ron Breitner and Clar-. 
ence Frankhouse put the Jets back I 

.	 in contention. 'T'h"v t,.~;'~" ,-... ~ 

.	 I 
fll'st half when Popelar collected i 
four personal fouls in the second! 
quarter. Popelar returned at the: 
start of the second half and played II 
until Coach Magiera substituted J 
fOI' all five starters with a minute I: 
and ten seconds to play. The Vik- , 
chances against the Jets who are I' cocapable of running up points in a I 
hurry, I 

The Jets, coached by Jolln I 

Shadford, used only six players un- : C 
~ o

0' !. 4 D II. ,Grawmgs	 ,n 6 ,IVI. 
(,sppcial to	 ?'he }fJl1C;,ill(j z,'ews) 

LIVONIA - Drawings for the 
class B regional tournamel1~ 
will be made at 4 p.rn. today 
with DlJi,dee, Redford Union, 
Redford St. Mary, Inkster, Riv. 
er Rouge and Ecorse as the 
comfJeting teams. Two games 
will be p I aye d Wednesday 
nighf with the semi·finals Fri. 
day and the finals Saturday. 

til Shadford conceded defeat with 
a minute and a half to play. 

The Vikings stopped the dri....es 
of Ron Ha tcher by plugging up 
the middle and the key man in the 
maneuver was ,Busch who turned 
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:jve Jets Complete Three-Year Careers 

Airpo as 8-9 S so
 
(SPeoial to 1;/to Evell'/!.t} News) 'low that figure only once the restl The "Big Five," reduced in ef
CARLETON-Ai,port Commu- of the way. fect.iveness because they lacked a 
~ a vet~ran .squad tha.t nev.er High point of the campaignItall rebounder, included Ron ~al
lte reahzed Its potentral, fm- came Feb. 3 when the Shacliord- cher, Ron Breltner, Jim WhIte
~ed t~e recent basketball cam- men rolled up 77 points againstIside. Clarence Frankhouse and 
19n WIth an 8-9 record. Monroe Catholic Central for a John Jabe. .I
:::oach John Shadford, dcan of school record. It broke the :nark Hatcher, a hard-working forward, 
ea cage mentors, today an- y . Icompleted a brilliant tlm,e years, 
lUlced recipients of nine var·l Three- ear Jets although h'3 failed to equal his 
y, four junior nn'sity and 'line j 954 1 5 1 5 Iscoring of last season. His 249 
~serve letters. Halener \18 ;3; 1496 

~~~ 'I points leel the squad and his 697 
At times his Jets were brilliant Bre.ltne,· 72 212 174 458 tallies are a career record for Air
- 1 d Wt"t"S1de .•...128 130 6S 326 port
t. they acke consistency. os- Franknouse 44 118 158 320 • 
dally away from home. Airport Jabo .........•. 1 16 31 48 Breitner, an excellent shot, and
 
locked Hillsdale out of a tie for of 76 set Jan. 28, 1953. against Frankhollse, a speedy guard,
 
e Southeastern Michigan Con- Dexter. Gary Adair, Junior Tolen, ranl,ed 2-3 in the scoring depart

rence crown in its final regularIEverett Reeves and George Max- ment. Whiteside was limited first
 
ason tilt, but the squad blew \well all hit double figures that by a hernia operation and later by
 
late lead against Tecumseh in night. !a knee injury.
 

e Class B District Tournam.ent.! .The re~ent crew continued its I Others I:.eceiYing varsity letters
 
The Jet season can be .,heed 11lgh scormg four days later by Iwere George ··!Vlell. Earl Wiseman
 
to .two halves. one eml)l';~cingIn,otching 76 tallies .against IlurD.n, and Gonion McLaughlin, seniors,
 
Ie flrst 10 games and the otherI'lownslup and postmg the ('lub s Iand Ted P1'1ce. sophorJ.1ore. JV
 
lvering the last sev~n. tilts. Air-I tbi~d straight triumt,Jh. Iawards went to Lloyd .'. Laj1)bj'b~
 
)rt was 4-6 for the mItIal perIod Coach Shadford taces a f1p.ar-, Glen Collver and S~afifqy Rog€'~s, 
1d closed with a 4-3 burst. :complete rebuilding job next sea-: juniors, mlel Geprge 9fOpbell, 
Big difference came in the scor- lson. Eight of the nine varsity ld- Jsophomore.. ....:.

115 department. Thc Jets Ulilcd Iterwinners are seniors, five of! Coach Bill Leech/<.\'e Heserve 
I ~lit .55 points or better during 'llhe~n members of the squad since iletters to Don SheJ'!:wn, David DIl
lelr Ilrst 10 games and Cell be- thelr sophomore years. 11~,9P-LJ'~ del'S, HOll Mas
.-.. ---.- ••----.-.----. <- '.---•• ~ .-.' •• - •• ---••---.--.- , ••-. • serant, -Leslie. (f,:iffJth, Larry Bel-Iangel', ..£ohr: 1\nderick, Larry Le-

IForce and Jerry Tilley. . 
, Hatcher was named the sq,,:ad s 
:iVIost Valu~J)le Player with Frank
l hOllse and Breitner honored as co
lcaptains. 
: AIRPORT sEASON 
, Dec. 2--BellevilJe (al ~9 
!Dec. 9---Cath. Cellt. . ;)" 
I Dec. 11;--Hillsdale (a) X .•..... :;3 
D~c. 20~Dundee <a; ' .. 4rJ 
Jar,. G-BeMon1 Public AH 
Jell. IO-Grosse lIe UU 46 
.Jan. 13--Tecun:.~ch (;:\) '.' ~ .-:lt5 
Jan. 17-Hul'on Twp. (aJ tr·~ . .4;~ 
.Tan. 20-~jv.erview (a) ~~ 
Jan. 2":l-bahnc J;) 

.fall.. 31--·Gro.':is'l Dc 61. I' ••••• 

Fell. 3--C.elh. C\.'!nL (a) .. , .77 
l"C'b. 7-lhrcol1 Twp . . _., .. :H; 
j"ell. IG--Bcc1[Ol'd Pub. \0) .. ::;8 
Fell, 17-'l:eeunlseh ... ' .42
Feb. 24-Hi!hdalc . . 50 
Mal'. 9-'l'ecumseh (a) ([I 

Won G. Lost 0 880 861 
II) Soul,heastern l\Hcbigan Conference 
§ Overlin1e 
~j. Class B Dis!.rict at Tec;Q1nsah 

IncUvidual Scoring 
G FG FT PF Pl.s. Ave. 

'Hatcher l'7 88 '13-118 40 249 1<1.7 
17 71 32· 50 35 174 1U.2 

FranlthOllse 
llreitne1.' 

17 fiG 22· aB 50 ·1f:8 9.:1 
\Vhlt.esjde 12 26 16· 26 34 G~ 5.7 
Price L5 34 18- 45 52 36 5.4 
McLaughlin 15 21 29· 43 U 7l 4.7 
Jabe 17 10 11- 23 4.:3 31 1.8 

13 7 5· 11 :20. 19 L5 
Rogers 10 G 2· 9 7 14 1.-\ 
LambJ'ix 

·WiSelll(~n 

5 1 2· 6 4 4 0.8 
Campbell 4 1 O· I 2 2 0.5 
Collver 6 1 O· 1 1 2 ~.3 

<lIen 8 0 z.. 4 1 '2 0.3 
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